Introduction
This paper is a sequel to the similar list published in 2012 (Silfverberg, , which itself was a continuation of a series of lists published in 1921-2007 first by Hellén and then by Silfverberg. The insect species added to and deleted from the fauna of Finland during the five-year period are listed, with references. A few previously unnoted changes have also been included.
Materials and methods
For the new species the locality has generally been given with its biogeographical province. If the species has been reported from many localities, often only the provinces have been listed, or the abbreviation m. l. (= many localities) has been used. When Finland is mentioned as the locality, the original record did not include any exact location. Other abbreviations or symbols used in this paper are: * = new to science, ! = different from the check list mentioned for the order, f. d. = false determination, sp. dist. = distinct species (previously considered a variety, a synonym, etc.; in literature references: EF = Entomologica Fennica. The abbreviation ibid. (= ibidem) refers to the same article mentioned for the preceding species. The whole record of a species is enclosed in square brackets when it is considered accidentally imported, and has not been included in the total number of species. Only the species name is in square brackets when the name used in the original record is different from the one used here.
A new province catalog of Finnish Coleoptera has been published (Rassi et al. 2015, Sahlbergia 21, Suppl. 1: 2-164.) . During the work on that catalog many old records were checked, and in some cases they were found to be based on misidentifications, or otherwise incorrect. In the catalog, such species were omitted. However, in this list they are included under deletions as "dubious records", with a reference to the page where they would have been mentioned.
In the new check-list of Finnish Diptera (Kahanpää & Salmela (eds) 2014, ZooKeys 441: 1-416), several authors list numerous species without any closer locality. They are presented here with just the information "Finland". The family Chironomidae has been treated by Paasivirta (in . He includes a considerable number of unnamed species (52 spp.). They have not been included here. He has also omitted some species that were mentioned in old lists, considering those records unreliable, but he did not give any details. Those species are listed in deletions with the text "doubtful record".
Additions to and deletions from the list of Finnish insects
During the period of [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] 251 insect species have been deleted from the Finnish fauna and 1,481 species have been added to it. At the end of year 2015, a total of 22,844 insect species were known from Finland (Table 1) . 
